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The nijrht wfi clmUtg In rTnrlc and
stormy ni a rtranjrcr, moimtn on n
tnnll pcnv.likc Iioib, cntorrtrt dm

wood through wlilcli Ilia nmiii nvd to
tlm town of Ilulivsr ly fir scvcrril
miles before il lir'in:!)'l'ofl'nnoii 1)10

river bank. Ho liml flopiM t tl
tavern soina (I itn lire buck for several
hours which dcl'iy bo now 1e.410.le l
as lm lieaid tiie liiful wniliri'ri of iha.
wind through Ilia titS!-io- i, and felt
in the heaviness of Hie nliuospliero nn
indication of a coiiiiiistorni. But it
was nrccMKiry I list lie shou 'd ioicIi
I)oliv:r Hint nljflit; inuoli lon el
ujioii bin j)i()iii)tne- - in roacliiii,' (ho
village before t ho fury of the alorm
rhould lm Mich n to ii'ni,o lo lih pro.
frets. btrnpjiHi a vuliui wliic ho
carried moiti limily ii;ini hi uiild!o
bow, he urged hU "ju. d lioiso into a
prxiiil'til tiotiind jiiungi d into tlio tor.
cat, Iho (laiki ess in, muting viaiuly
witli the mi den triiiiiiiiun.

The iK'i'iou who jourjieycd thus wrui
the a, cut of a wealthy landholder in
an Habltru city, and wii nuur huuinl
tijiou an ex:duiuii of iiiiitiit:intbiini.

lor IiIh pi iiiujitil. In tho vul.,e
upon his ru Ki to wcio etowe I away ici
thousand dollais 111 l;:ink b,U, 10 1.0

czpcnird in tlx purch:u(! of l.nid in
the iifigiihuilioo i, fniiii parties ivsiit-in- g

in Uulivur. 'Huh Imiiuii 1 tediums
louruey viu ttliiion cu.clu ctl.uiul 114

liu roue idong the mi row loiwt pan
hiii tuourhia weic Upon the uuxiuiia'
Wittcliur iu Lin liicsi u al huine , ho
would duily luok for hi rciui'ii. Ho
had ilniHiur cu ounU-ie- 10 ju rils mid
bad fccuitc y obsrrted any pic;union
lu ai'llilllg lillI.eCll'Lu ma I tliciu b!l ul.i
thuy tonic ; UiU ki.iio 111 hm bolt b.:iug
the only wwipwn viaiu.o 111 h.n per.
tou.

As he continued on bit way, there
iHl.eiily iLvti.eU ncivim hi mina a

tliougiH of impend lug d inger, lu t ho
hurry ot inn dip nuic fiom thu iuu
be had not iiUnuij, but now
it hiiwdtuly in uncut) In iiii gu.;i.
lion, cliul in iweaHjuxi of u fJiin.aaulo
danger. Ilia iiioug.ii luvenc i to Uiu
lmiu piu inr tf U10 iuu wliero ho li.id
LceiiMxtoa an hour bcioru, valiiig
for hid uper, lucu lu hunger eu

tic in; pro'.ceika ou In jjur-ne- y.

A Lo mi by tnu louiul uu.e,
be lud u11luckt.1t lu Vu.il.-'- , au.l tuKiug
the uuijUii's oi tank uiii it, nu
bad pnnjccviiil to co.ini luciii over L11.1t

beiiiigul l uie tuai all wu Ai
hinliigfiB tuivw 1 huii upully over
and iuu voiu: uv.eivd lueir ujiubci 4 in
a iutv lotic, .u wa. nacii ut cd ny mu
ereakinpf of a dor. Turnin? Iiatily
he 8awtlio bend and shoulderH of a
man thrust into the r'orn, hia even
fixo I with a greedr rxprrssion upon
Uie money, an ' dilaied to llicir full
extent, while thi i!;cn expansion of
his featured was chnuged for a moineui
into a look of wiv.'ig! delight, lint as
thea.ent bent hia eyes upon hint, he
unit in a griilf, apologetic ton,
(onieiliing about the "wrong room,"
and slunk away, closing the door alio.
him.

The ngetit hnd thought no more of
this ciictiiiihtniico until the present
iniMiicut; hut now, as his mind lot
mue.li of the IcveriHiiexcteuient wh'n li
be had experienced during thn hist two
days it xeund pitgnant with evil.
The luce of the intruder was one to
remember for a lilo time a f ioo over.
f pica I with the inarksoi evil
A- - lie reflected upon this, hecon-ide- r

rd that if tho man had uceideiilly en-

tered tho wrouj room bo woul.l liavo
Itlt iinniLHliaicly, inne.i I of hU in ; to
obbei vc the euinlo) tiiL-u-t iu winch ho
nas cngagwl.

Here win a clue, which, followed up
ulep bv mep, nud event niter event, in
his mind, iuulio I in a turtliug re
niciubraucc. That man the agent
bad ubnerve 1 in the bank whuiv lie
di-c- tho money now iu his value, in
the city li'uin ivbicn he h id bUu ted a
wick previous 1 WhaloUicriulcre.'CO
could be draw from tin tact, coupled
with tlio occurrence at the iuu,
save that thin man hud followed him
closely, from the lirt niuinenl ot his
(iepartuit) from the city, wiili the in-

tention of robbing him? lie had hC

tho money received by him at tlio
bank, and had ou.M;rved where it was
placed ; and a0ain, he luul app arcd to
him at the 11111. And if il wtu his in.
leuiion to obtain the money, what
nUicr hour lhau the present would
the ix) be for theaccompmlnoenl of his
purpoi-e-? He might evcu iiuiv Ihi 011

ihe trail!
Filhd with appi'c'iensiou at his

thoughts, thu agent endeavored lo
force his horse into a gallop, but a few
painful ellorti convinced bun that he
waa completely cxhausU'd, ti.oio.orc
bo was compelled 10 mal.o liiH way
lowly toward Uolivar, icgrelling that

be had left tho inn al all oclorc inorii.
ing, as the storm 11 vv raged furiously,

i'erluips ten luinuieii ul'.er the aueut
biul cnleixid the to real, 11 man panned
at its eniraucu and bent down to ex.
amino tho tracks which had lately been
made. Ho followed tho. 11 carefully
for a few rods, to in-t- that they hail
kept tlio main path, and then, retiac-in- g

his ateps, stood agalu outside the
forest. Ho locked doubtfully upon
either hand, and, alter considering tor
a low moiucuu traced the edge 01 the
woods carefully upon the left of thu
path, saying:

"1 should know this place, although
it's leu H'"cc 1 wa" ''ore lust,
ilut these woods haven't altered any;
and if they don't cut down tho trues,
then the paths Ml bu all iho same they
were theu. Dut 1 must hurry. 1

haven't followed this agent over so
much ground to loe him after all.
lie's got a heap of money there must
bo live or six thousand at least iu that
ftfttuhol of his that ho so careful of.
If he'll giro mo that, why, then ho cua

jo; If not "
Tho man horedrew a pistol fioin be

neat h his eoat,aud, placing a cup on
the iilpplu, replaced il and continued
liiH scare h.

"Curious where tho oilier path is,

If I thought ho had missed it 1 might
divo siraight through l lie bush, and,
run thu risk of losing mycelf and tho
bird too; but that won't do. Tim
hero looks like it; those two big tracks
with tlio bark peeled in a ring yos,

this is tlio 0110. Now for making up
for lost time."

And ho rouo to his feet nud darted
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swiftly through tho woods, his hand
plac U ou tho ouli of Ins pistol and ins

j ea fued on ibo vista buforu mm.
Tlio ugi.iit bad pursued hu way

mind thu .01111 WiiiC.i u.id no.v soino-wu- ac

abilod; and, us bo cukulaod,
w..aabuut ui.awuy bctnoua tnu iuu
w'.toro lie had etOiicd and uh destina-
tion. Ho Mi aoinnwhat mora iih ured
as the fiwt half of tho way waa pas ed
wilhuul tliChnieniugofniiv thing ill,
and eoiigi'alulaio I hiui-el- f that threo
in.les moro would cud bis journey.
Ho was passing a large nak (r 0, which
hn saw by 11 flash of lig iinin; a mo
incut before marked the croshiug of
two mtliH, when hinld.-ul- bis hoivc
reared violently and loftixo I lo pro-
ceed. Ibi atlcint.' I to sootno and en-co- n

r go It i 111 in vn in ; thu ii'.xi flish
which lighted up tho seeuo Hliowed
bun, to hia horr.ir and dismay, the
liguit) of a niHii in front, of his horse,
holding hi. 11 by iln bridle, while with
hisrigul hau I bo nresunjd a pi.stol at
hisoMi bead.

"No vtoids," d l 1 1i 3 man. "give mo
t'liil sncnel, Hii l you inuy go refuse
und your liiu in'l wwrla a in iiute timo.

That f tee was the mum; that had ap-

peared lo him I .vice beior..'; tiiatvon'o
Hi j same thai he had heard :u the iunl

"Uin you don't wish to rob mo,"
Btiil the ngciit. "Tnis inonpy ii nei.h r
mine no." yours, und"

I tell yon, unwind! Whether it's
mine or not, I'm detoi inim d t have
it; ho give it up pii..k, or you dio
without mer :yl"

"4ever!"M.d the failhful ag.iut, "I
will itieiid it With my life!" And he
drew thoknifofriniiii.sb.lt, Inn be.
loro be co nd ninkc tiic rouber, iho
latter b id discharged his piatol, and
the ageni fell neavily from ms saddle,
dead eie he itju.ied ihu ground!

Hi li I'o'J hU'ji'h d wiia.y u i the re-

port of the p.stul was herd, and
or-kin- troui Lie grasp of til; mur-Uure- r,

lied wi.dly back toward iho inn.
"mat's bad," sa d iho m .11, as ho

g:ized alter him. 1 mraut to gel
utvay ou his back. And bore the
loul forced me lo it," ho ud le.i,as ho
turned his gazj upon the furiu of the
cie.wl aeut. He iu: ned Iho body over
to examine the leaiuiu-- , but there was
110 I lie. 11 Iho look which leodou them

"Head as a u til," ho utieied bi icily,
as be bent do .111 lo search tho body,
llul whero w.ii Hie v.ilisc?

lis h id hceu il but a moment before
tho dead in in li. id perhaps thrown

it lioiii him as ho tell a liiilo
would liu I iu

'i he inui'doi cr be it about among the
bushes and underbi us.i, bill the va-

line could not 00 loon I. Wliere w.ts
iiwheu he saw il? Ufa ouudou ho
rcnieiiibOiC! it was trapped to tho
6t idic! Aul now bis fonful crime
b id been iu vain ih-- j hore b id borne
it away wiln biui and thus deprived
hint of the fi uiu of his intirder! U.ge
nud thu balil.d frenzy for gold over-uirtsier-

lue murdircr's prudence,
und wnh neep curx:s al ill, luck, ho
haiily followed the borae, who had
only jul duappe trod iu a turn of iho
pal. 1.

iiut he could not overtake tlio
frightened an.iual. Nevertheless ho
pumucd uis way along ihe path until
no had cleared the woods, and then
ta dowu to ivt his tired limbs, lie
was almost mad cued bv lii- - failure,
nud iu his ile.ci.il.oii he would have
followed the liui o s.ill fur. her, but
iii.il he oared to meet the men of tho
inn. Swallowing Ins rago as nit ho
iiiignUho tun. ed ..nd walked leisurely
Lmck toward iho ocone 01 Ins crime;
intent only ou burying tho body, uud
nuking bis way as upceddy as posi-bi- o

from th) locality. 11a had irav
ir-c- d pcruups hall of the distance
when Ins ear caught tho sound ot uU
taut shouts. Intent upou escaping
beforo ho should ho seen by tiiosti
whom ho knew had become ularmed
by the return of tlio a.eut's hore, lio
s, iirled upoii a licet run. Hut no was
destined to coino to a speo ly retribu-
tion ; ho reached tho place of tho mur-
der only to tall into U10 hands of a
party which hud come by a shorter
patii in lueir scouting for U10 agent.
Fiercely lie struggled' for a while, but
bis struggles weie all in vain ; bo was
overpowered and sjcuivly held, and iu
alow iiiomeuis the other party eumo
up. To their coiisieriiiuioii they bo

bold the body of tho iigeiit lying up-01- 1

the ground, the water all around
turned red ty his blood. Too lilo of
inn murderer was fr sjly demanded by
the excited crowd. They were al-

ready dragging him toward tho oak
tree when one of the men shouted :

'tay! hold a moment! 1 think I
know him."

He advanced to him as ho spokf
and after exainintiig his face, said, "ll
islliULarkin!"

A general shout of surprise and hor-
ror went up at this announcement.
William Larkin ha I Imcn born and
reared lu the neighborliood, and aftor
a number ot villainous act? bad thvl
ten years before, afuir committing a
robbery in this very forest. And
now ho had returned to tho scones of
his youth only to end his career by a
felon's deal Id'

Forest justice is speedy. Tlio mur
derer was in tho hands of tho back
woodsmen, and beforo them lay tho
fearful evidence of Ids guilt. A ropo
was noosed around his unci; and pan.
ed over tho lowest bough of tho oak,
nud three (dimly men grasped il, ready
to draw up iho murderer at tlio .signal,
Tlio inu-kecp- er stood forth ami ad
dreKsi'd him iu a few words:

"William Larkln, have you ought
to nay why you should not bo hung
for your n w lit 1 crime? You liavo tak-

en the lilo of a f.'llow-cruatur- e, 11 11 ly

; what have you to any in do
fence of your wickedness?"

"Nothing; I would do It again if 1

hud tho chance!"
"Haul him up!" shouted tho iiiu- -

kcejn
'iho roue was drawn, ami Larkln

was struggling In tho air. For a mo
ment his limbs twitched iu convulsive
ngony, but Ills struggles soon ceased,
and his oll'onw' was expiated.

There was something torrlblo in that
expiation. There, upon tho very spot
whero Ins victim h id fell, hia black,
cued corpso was left to swing upon
tho brunch of tho oak, until nothing
should remain of Ids body to tell tlio
pus-er-b-

y of tho fearful olfetieo for
which ho had sullbrcd death, by tho
stern code of tho lynchers lu the loucly
forest path.
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MIHCKLI.ANKOC.I.

LAPVE
UNLIKE PILLS
Ami th aM PorgstlTdS, In plnMnat to take,
Atii will pmve at oncn tlm niMt patent ftnd tinrinleu
katrin ItcnoVHlor ul Hwumt lhl hM ;l
i.'ll br..'11'lit l.i itilir ll..t'.:u. liil I'olMillM- -

lion. llllluainfM, llcndiirhr, Pllrm, iii'l ail
iit9rlr. tirmiKf Iritm an uHlturtt'i tttite 0 IA lyiiinn,
it t. incoiriii.i alily tile ruralii ciianl. Avoid Itn
Itat.'.in: nm '.n v tittiK tin. iwtfli r.illwl for.

IIIOHIOIKI IT .AXtllVK U put np la
tiriliiwl I. II irtlr Ollljl. I'll. Ml Al
(truant for l).rtiiniii rnii.hlrt. or 'Mrew. tlm pr'
irux. J, t. IlKlHKRINO'i'oN.

Jn I'uk VtrM, N'W l .lr.

Btroat Pjoij.sa ANY f OM w

Electric Belt,
Hi iS.or AprliniMrriwi(ill'.riirN'orvnii.,rhriiiio

. l )iwm., '.nil imnc HCI.VKRM A'.'Uta
OAI.VAMO CO.. N.iw York, N. Y., Ciiiriimati, O., or
M11 Yt .nicl!i, CiU., for llicir fr" I'lmphlet nl

' h Hkf-lri.- ' Rtirii-w,- you will a time, KnllK

iilKnv. Thu P.O. '"0, u.i IImi otJu d.fili rn in (inn-m- ,i

lii.trlr. Appeaui:i- ou "' Aui'irlcin Omtiiwut

IIOWTOCt'ItK.

COXSUMI'TION, CoiKillSj
COLDS. ASTHMA, CROUP,

Al! t!it"aM.'-- i cl tti. Thruiit. Lin js anJ I'ulconar
Or;uii.

L'fiE AC:0I!I)LG TO DIIinCTIONS.

Allen's 1.11112 Balsam.

VJAMTcn yxL ""ywbf-- , kui t.,
II All I ElU ' h" t"i't. hiimi Li.

- rtc. bv ..(... lo liniilv.. KroM
u.iui I..C. l'Mil't lulh kul Wtl,M. Uwil, Ma.

MKDICAIj.

' CIJRE'laS
IhdisIi" from 11 flniple Trophies! L af of R&rj

V4.UH nd in a l'OMl 1'lVK ltnucdy fur all the din-- (

tiiAt cunsf iialrn lu iha lower purt of (he
holy for t.irpiif I.ivi r Uesiliu.' f Jann Jlce

lirsvcl, Mularls, an.) all other (lifllcDliiea
if he KiilM'T. Li r ari-- l L'rinary Oreeu. For
IViualii Ihrvipv, Monthly Mem.lxustlor.ii, and

I'reifu.tiK v, il lm no equnl. Il r.'.or' liie
iri'.i tlit make the liiood. itiid hence h the best
li.uod Purifver. Il I the only hnuwn rtmedythai
turra llrlulit'n Kor Uiabeua, oee'War-rar'-

.Safe linli. (.! ( nre
Kur hy tlrngji-- t and all dealers at J1.25 per

butt. Lr-.- "t tx'tt'i in 'he mirket. Try it.
II. li. VVAKNEll A CO., KKhemer. N. T.

MBS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM:
OF LYNMf MASS.

fev

mH ovnni:ii op

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S
VESETABLB COMPOUND.

Thi- - Poltlvi Onw

For all Female Complaints.
Thla prrratlnn, aji Itt nam atirnlflta, conidita of

VeKuM I'rvpritlui that anj Imrtnlow In Iho moat dol-ir-

Intallil. t'l'U on trial menu of thli Com
pound will l)rMii;riltiHt, an relief la lmmedtati and
when ltnuJwUcoiit nuM, In litiioty nine iaae In a hurt,
dred, aperniftnrnteurelierTn.vl.iMlhniiiaiula will tea-tl- f

y. On aivouut of itn prorcn merit. It la y r.
eoramrniled and pnaerllied l.y thn Lett phyiklaaa In
tha oountry.

It will rant ontlrvly tit wont form of tailing
of tbt uterun, lrrei;ular and painful
Henit nation, ullOrartan Trouble, InfUtmmallnn and
UlMration, notNllnira, all Displacement! and Uk

aplnal vwk, and la ftimelally adapted to
ha Chanir of IJfe. It will dliwolro and eipel tumora

from tlioulerunlnan earl) atajre of derelopment. Tho
tendeney to ranoerotia bunion there la cbockud Try

peedlly by IU u.
In faet 11 ha prored to be lb arett-ei- t

and bett remedy that haa arer lieon dlaeoTor-e-d.

It permeaUe every portion of the ayalom, and gife
new llfeandvltfor. It roinoten falutneaa.tUtulency,

allrraTlnf for atlinuJanta,aud reUere wtmkneaa
of th itoruai h

It cure Illnatlnir, FTeadaeboa, Jlerrnn Trottratlon,
Oenaral Debility, Sleeplnwineaa, Doprwwlon and Indl
(ettlon. Tliat foellnf of bearing down, caiialng pain,
weight and bavkacho, la alwayn permanently cured by
llatiaa, It will at all tlmea, and underall elrcunutan
ew, aet In baraony with tba law that governa th
female rtem.

for KidneyOoniilalnt of either ex Oil compound
la unaurnaaaMl.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
la prepared at 119 and tit Western Arenn. Lynn, Maa.
IMeell OO. BU bottle for S.1.H0. Sent hy mall In tlx
fnnnof plUa.abxtln the form of Loaenire. on receipt
of prim, 11.00, per box, for either, aim. 1'INUIUM
freely aniwera all l.tcmot lniUlry. Rend tor pun
phlot Addremaanlmre Afeii I Ion thu paptr,

No family alioulil be without LYIUA K PINKflAM'
LTSint I'lI.IJ, They wire Conntliatlon, lilllouaneat
aud Tomldity of the Uror. lA ninu ner bit.

RICHARDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Whole.nlo niftitila for LYJltA K. PINKHAM'S
Vegetable Compound.

by Outfit aentfrt'O to thoao whowlnh tn ott-- l
L iniru In the moat pleaaMit and profllnlile
1 'tili known, Kvcrythlng new.

g y rl Capital not required. Wo will furuleta
eurvth1iig. fill a day anil npwarda ia yt

II eaallv niailii wilhuul atavlii( away from
home omt nluht, No rla't whntover. Many now
worker wnntcd at oucn, Many aro making fort-nne- a

at the liualneaa. I.aillea make a murh aa
mnn.nnd vonnir boy nnd trlrln innao great pay. No
tine who la w lllliiu to work rail to make mora
money every day than ran bo made In a week at any
oiher employment. 1'hoao who ongago at one
will find n ahort road to fortune. Addree U.
JIAI.LK1T Jt CO., I'ortland, Mains. .
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COSTlVENKisSil'EEiiz

t n

j. J.x x

MEDICAL.

R D P T
Hit. J. A. SHEUMAN-AN- D TIIK ONLY DK. KHERMAN known lo tho puhilr. for IIih paol 8 years' or more for blHiiceeaafiil mi'lhod of tre.ailnc Huptor wlfhunt tho annovaiKe nud Injnrv truaava inflict, nniy tie conaoited at hia ofllee. St. I.ooi. Mo., nnlil tno rtili ol Uecoiiiher, after tlml at hla New
lorkoftire. Offlre adrirep In the M. Lnula city uewenupur.

Mr II V. Georgo. Attorney-a- t Kent, t nlon I o , Iowa, trented by I)r. Hheiman at hln fit. Louia
office, wrliea: "Having need your Kupttiro treatment, and having beon pt.rmaiientlv enred, I barspukon highly of lt morlta and recommend It to my friend."

l)r. Hherman I lb'! dlacovererot Uih only known t uref.ir Hnptnrobv local exfermil truaiment.
o mnn la eufo who haa a Ituiiture, no mttter how tnalgnlflcam i.e. may omiclcr It. fur every man who

haa died from it oneo fliitiocri blnifelf ihitt iiwaa hut a trifl'nsf ailment; and every man wh now
from itand thn injnry of trnaae. to audi an eitent that llle ha no eiijonneni. oi:co ri't;ri1. It aa

unworthy atiecliil attention. It I imt a alnndftill affliction ; It l aleiidllv p'roi;reaive,cven unto den b,
and he la wiao who tnkee iho noccaaary itepa to he eflctnally relieved of il bi foro ihe day of affurine and
Kio'.ni coinoa upon nun

Tatleni from abroad cull receive treatment and leave for heme aamc tiny. Poring treatment any kir.d
ni active eierciae or labor can lie performed without Interfering with the tre Minent, and with a if.'ty
from thu dander of atraiiirniatud Ituptnro II IH BOOK ON KI.'I'TL'liK pivea the mnl ro'ishlo
proola from ditiDgniheri profeaelonnl K' nt.emen. rlereyii'eu ard nurcbnnt 1 hi ancceaalul p anireand popn'nri'y therefrom throughout Ihia country acd the Wctit ludle. TI:o affllcled ahould road it add
ii form themeelvea.

It l:luatrated with photographic likencaBea of extremely bad ca. before and after t ore, and mallad
to thoc who cnd 10 cent.

13R.
251 nroa.il way, Cor. Murray Street. N. Y., and I'i Milk Streof, noston.
Htwarc of certain confidence men and lmpnf,tora who repremr.t themfelv as Ir

Cuke Your Backache.
And all rlleaeof tho Kldneya, Bladder and

Urinary Organ by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidiiey-Pa- l

It la a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain-

less, Powerful.
It f 'URKH where all elac falls. A REVELA-
TION and REVOLUTION in Medicine. Abaorp-tio-

or direct up ilicullnn, aa nppored 'o
Internal medicine, hmd for our

treatleo on Kidney troubles, aent free. Sold hy
drntntlata, or ent by receipt of pricu, J3.

Addrca
Thi i, the BATES & HASLET,Original and

HinS Kidney
pen-
Iad 1 31 Matllsoil Street,

Aak for ll and CHICAGO, ILL.
take noother.

Manager for the Northwcat.

its ix

Sold by all

Go for
Dyes. For of color ficm 2 5
pounds, price ta cents.

BOOTS AX DMIOKS.

II.
ond dealer in Coatom-mad-

and
THE latest,

and Neatest

stock of Custom

Made F.oota and

Shoes for Noys'and

Men's to he

found in the city.

No other shop can

compare it
It. AH work warranted, and Repairing neatly

done on nhoit notice.

!f ltciween Commercial and
Ol .. Waaltliigtou Ave.

Cairo Illinois.
AGENTS.

tti f--i f maklnj mnn-I- I

I J' I I UT when a irnlilen la
11 I I I ou'eretl, thereby alwayaII j I J I keeping nnvcrly from yourv door. Thou who alwaya

tako advintnvn of the I'ood
Chanreafor mnklnit money that aruolfered, ueneral-l-

become weal thy, while thoaa who do not Im-

prove attch chance remain in poverty. VVe want
many men. women, tiny anil girl to do work for na
riiflit In their own locallttv, Tho buaineas will
pity ninrti than ten tnnea ordinary warea. W'a
fitriilah an rxpvnranalvo outfit ami all that you
nifd free. Noono who oniraiea fatla to niako
money rapidly. Yon can devote timo
to the work, or only your a pare momanta. Fuli
Information and all tnat la nctedotl aent (roe. Ad
Urcai STINSUX A CO.. I'ortland, Mals,

HPHINQ UL08HOM.

.r.:.::::::

8HUSG BLOSSOM!

J.A.SHERMAN

DE, THOMAS

Eclectric oil Eclectric
roiiTir Weight Gold.

CURES NEURALGIA

CURES NEURALGIA

CURES ASTHMA

CURES ASTHMA

Druggists.

BOOTS SHOES.

Jill
IPiivliili

--wvYourolvnaby

U R E

Cures by AI.SOHPTIOS (Nature's way

LUXtt DISEASES,
AH THROAT DISEASES.

BREATHING Troubles
ItDKlVKS INTO tho rvttera curative aonU

and healii g medicine.
Il UHAW F 1(0.VI thedihenaed parti the poifona

that cau deslh.
THOUSANDS TESTIFY TO ITS VIItTUEs

You cfin be Relieved and Cured
Dnn't dccpnlr nntil von have tried thl aenaiMe,
Easily Applied and RADICALLY EF-
FECTUAL Remedy

So.d hv drnt'ciitt, or eint by msil on receipt of
price, .M', by

Send for Teat! r A H WLEY
moniuUand nnrUAl,
book "Three M'tiilton trt: t,
V.illlon.aYear" CHICAGO, ILL.
Sent free,

Manager for the, Northwcat.

AND TOOTHACHE.

AND TOOTHACHE.

AND CATARRH.

AND CATARRH.

PRICE 50 cents and 81.00.

MKDK'AI..

EMORY'S

A NEVER-REMED- Y

For Chills and Fever, Bilious and In-

termittent Fevers, Dumb Ague,
and all Malarial Diseases,

Stop inking rolMin.mi 1 r tt r a !

Stop taking; dcaf-protlucl- yi.lnlnot
Stoplaklnf ig Mcnarjt
Stop taking datirtorotia Pol tonj I

fltandurd ( iim eontilni. nn Qutnltiel
Stuntlurd Cure contain mi Alorotiry I

Standard Cnro contain mi I'olaoiut
Btandurd ("aro la pteanunt to toUot

PRICK 80 CENTS WAX BOX.
Standard Cure Co. 114 Nassau st.N.Y.

And by Druggists.

PATH NTS.

Bkn,t. F. On a wok, Stoky B. Ladd
Hamilut E. Paine.

I. Mo Coinmiaalolier of Patent,

P A T E N T S
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Atlornei-n- t I,w and Hollcltor of American and
Poroign i'ntetit.

411 FIFTH 8TKKKT, WASUISCITOS. D. C.

Practlw puteut Inw in all Itt branchf i in tha
Patont Ulllce, and In tho riaitrtinie and flrrnlt
Court of tho Unltud Ktate. Pamphlet icut. frvo
ou rvvelpt of atamu fur potitufo.

r.,., ,

CUKES ANY KIND OF LAMENESS
CURES ANY KIND OP LAMENESS

to PAUL G. SCllt'H, DrufjRist, Cairo, Ills., lira. Fucmans' New National
brightncES and durability aro unrquiilltd. Color to

BLOCK
MsntiUctnrcr

Finest

wear

with
N.

chancell

ynnrwholo

e t wnimi .weaaaii i m. , , t,,,,w, imn, , , it.

K--., ) t f

i .

.MIHiih ta4.

NKVf ADVKRTlBKMENra.

LLOYD & MoKEAK
TJANKIOltS, I

Va i)l ttf t l r u i lii.il m i.tMti .f,w'iiw. or tvrtl.li .iJl.rr,l, ripyy IU1H.
W boyandaell atenrrcntrataa:

IT. fl. (jovnrnm nt Itomla
I'tintrnl I'ai.ifle. I.mdtirant Dond.
Central Pacific Kir-- t MortKiigii lioid Donda.
California and lirrnuQ do
Kun jniqniii Valley do
Weal ern Pacific, do
Southern 1'acifl.- - of Ci. do
C'hcaui eakn A (ihloKW. Co. Bocd and bod

and t.K.k acrinand cnntion.
l o havn for aaluihn Chea ipenke A Ohio BerU

A" 0 per Cent. Honila, at (ft and Intereet. 1
We buy and atll on comminaiiin the ecnriti

flea t In at the eitotk i--. rti nr. and maks ai
vanei.a thereon to re"i)onaihle nnrtiea.

We alao l.o v ami auil on tnmmii.Kin nil r.lamJ
of ancurilie hoi tjttotud at the Stock Kxchangn
i e receive aepoaiiii aLQ allow in. ruaton dally oat
aiimtt.

A Y E A !t anil exnenaeS777 (luiftt In"! AddrtiM, l
O. VICKf.ltr. Anpiatn. Malo4

40 Hlesnnt Chrntnn fNrd.New Htvle. lOe. Atrea
wameu. ii. rftj.t e.3 x r.aaian, n, I.

fSKW ADVKHT1SEMENT8. J

J.ESTEY&CSBrattlebo

RiOLLER'S'gCOD-LIVEROHf- )

I perfeetlv pure, rrononnei I the bl by the hi
Kt medical amhrrities in tnu worM (iiven hitih'i

award M la torlil lijiw-i"""- .. ami at I'ins U.iott
jd DJ lttai:.u. V H. gCClCITttUI 4 CO ill

I

STOPPED FREE '
JtarvfLm uicati, Ir nna Henom fliriterfdt

DR. KLLNESGREAT
Nfruc PcaTnoro

brail Bat ft va lna. OrUumn
i. n'cur fiir PttM. y.vtli-tH- and AVree Jr'Wi&on. .

14 (NVAl.l.lHLt If Lik,n u dlrerted. Kn Ptiafii9
frudav'iuv. Trea'lM 1...1 ti trial bnttlarreela

li ilpanrnu,thev paytnirpiprearKte, rt.dnm
P. 0. an.l ntoreaaatlilmiafo lia. Kf.lMt,4
Arcu!l.i'btUiielpUU,i'a. SxvntKipaliinituulM,

lEttl A men who desire to road
S R l'A I a aeleiitlfie. Irc.itlwl oaYtk 9l B tin Rl Spennat irrhoiiiitiiilaVi.
HI Eu O al Debility, totcetuiraa' va J nh iiirj;i'lona a t

.he heat HKMEDIKS and lie ihoila of treatmenl.
tlionlil end for thn new pamphlet, by aphjakiaaot

nrty year experience. Price, lUcvnla.

MittM Mnrray Hill Fab. Co.

130 K.JSth St Bit it,
. V. C ITY.

(ititftt lurulh; I Iroe. with frill
airnciion for conducting tho molV I f I r.rnltlH.,1.. ),nit.ikM iV.kI J

fijl eii2!ii: In. 'Ice tualnea ih n cul
TI ' ' to lenrn, a1 d onr liiHtrtictioni arc faim) .1: 111 d pli.in. that any ono a

fako grent prnlitK Irom the ytnrt. No one. can fi
who I wilitr.e to work. W. nu n art a aticcntufi
a men flo br.d yirl't can earn larua nam.
Mai y have made at the bnim a" over one bnndr
dollar In a ein.'!c week. Nolhinu lite, it r
known hefore. All who enirnf e aro eur;rid at t'.
eae and riltlity with which they aro able lo nal
m..ney Yon can encate In ih a hnii ua durii
vonr apare time at En atprnflt. Yondo sot bava
Inveat rupital in It. Me take all the rirk. Tho.
who need reaov money, honld wtlre to u at ono
All ftirnNh. d free. AUdreaa THVE A CO., A
CUhta. Maine.

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK
VITALIZED

BUCH.XJ.
inn extraorninary erect ormi Itncntl, aa naf

pared hyllr. ilaydnik. upon the Kldneya and trl
nary urcaua i without a Derail. in tha hlatory '

medicine, and it remilta fiirhevond any of tij
Kidnny rcmedit of tho duy. It at'imnlatea DI?n
non anna tone to tee yiem. lnviiroratea tne lit
oiiiiiitea, ami la inwinoio for the cure of Jul

( tea In ttawnrat form.
Ono trial of a tciiapnonfnt In winc-z?-

water will convince the moet acepticaJ w ithin fif
ten 10 twenty minutoa,

Ulsordrr of the Kidneys.
In all dieanea alTictlBg theiH) ornua, wbtth

they accrete too mnrh or too llltle water,
whether they ho afflicted with atone or ffrarel.
with ache and pain fettled In the it. in oyer fit
rt'Kion 01 me Kldneya.

IIAYDOCK'S

Vitalized Bucnu.
Will (r,ve almoat Immedlato relief, when all oth
mailli liv.i liiileii. 1'hn niiikt rwiuerlnl evttt.
medlrlnafur the cure of t'etnalo comulalnta. Plfl
year exprrivnceincouteatahlv prove thl remeil
ttnrivnllcd for tho dleorder Incldentnl lo the fern'
aex. No family vhotild ne without It. aud it may 1
taken bv yoniiKorold.a itwlll roetorv health wh
every oiher mean prove niiancceaafiil. I

To the atomxeh wetraccdyapepala, headache a
scnerai debility to tlio liver, bile. Jaundice, ai
yellow fever; to tba bowel, diarrhoea, dvaentaii
ronailpatlon. pile, and uaiula: tothe Inng, co!
mimption, etc.; to the b'ooa, acrnfula, acurw
and a l entaneoua eruption. By keeping the.
oriranvanri vita Anid nitre and healthy we m.
aafely defy the attack of divrane. and no medtch
jet prepared for thin purpoae can equal tba
nun 01

IIAYDOCK'S

Vitalized Buciiu.

IIKAR WHAT IK SAID,

"llhaa mala mcanew man."
"Dr. lint dock ' Dnchn haalncreiaed mv wait'

flfteen ponnd." )

'.viy wuu would nn be without it for ar
motiey." I

"ttur llltlo hov ia mnrh better. I encloM 01

dollar for another bottle." ,

"l Aud it aa eay to take aa milk "
"We have mid thirteen bottle thla tk. at

aha'l want three iloieu next order."
-- my morning agony 1 rouc innnii 10 jv

11 11. nn.
Want of anace com pern me to tone In tie. JAnv Invalid or enUVrer mcleu with an Kid:

tllaordi rwho will write ma a to their complalt
win ne in aien nnmanuir ana atnniv. it ia a
miii uarneat dealru to Inveatluato all fomi i
Dinhnlr. aud to trlvn relief at all timea. Iivaaa
too tor to tmrchue, write mo anv war. aad

.1 aau win un. 11 iiiiuiwiuiv mieiiiiuH,

CAUTION.
Ohacrvo Ihtt tho aiinataro of Jo. Itatdack

acroea the month ol each bottle.
Price One dollar fur lari.e, and flfty crnU I

trial int.
HAYDOCK & Co.,

7 Dey Street, New York.

,V .1, '

ill

nrC'-i taww'tl'y.'l.i'Wf't'yi 1


